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_ We *0 ralstekei at aome
- '’’tBne «r-«n0SKr-and-1 thMr that 
’printers make more than Qmr 
•here. The greater and onst 
Tenfttiy one I have ever beard of 
was on Clarence Kidd, our Car- 
Re gave his
to this paper and thcr »t it to 
another county to the state which 
ran it but got it all messed up 
with a patcnt-mediciiw advertise-
Whcn ft came out K read 
as Mlosrt; I wish to anwnmee to 
to the voten of Sowan Cotnftr 
that I am of sound mtnd «d-bodQr. 
For twenty-one years I was afflicV 
ed with asthma and himbago 
the I>mottatic ticket and wm ap- 
teeciale the support of aO the 
Doctors that I 
I was bom
and spinal trouble and hare Dved 
here in this county aH my Hfe 
have been a hard-working man 
and there was no core for me 
until I heard of the office of Cor­
oner for whirii Dr. Adkins urged 
me to tim. * - - -•
of age and have had teurteeu teeth 
puiied to sec if n wnold help me 
to my 1 base never held
political office but have been 
troubled with iiiiiiisiiim and
laDfatittsstlam-wcn
cduvdMRytMffi- 
out reffrd to the leas of BV appe­
tite. I had my eppendht eot nut 
last month artd te^ that 1 have 
made a supreme seta Hite fOr Sie 
duties thst are required of im. 1 
have gsdimd four pounds end 'lour 
hurled votes end fed like a new 
man. While It U bnpomible for 
me to see all you voters in per­
son I feel that I owe my life to
I will say dus has been a 
Cod-send to me. t caruvot be rec- 
d too hi^ty.—Thank you.
MC Get»t304KI0 
To Complete Dam 
Across Triplett
apprtquiation bill, recently passed
.. ollottad Morehead College . 
$30,000 fond to addition to the reg- 
-------------------- '-tion. for cr—
gtoeer Tor the finance department 
at Frankfort, will begin immedi- 
atdy.
proved purchase of A’o pumps 
for the ICSrC hsMiiii plant. Mon­
ey for this purchase will come 
frtan the Governor's Emergency 
Fund.
sese two actions indicate Cov- 
T Jbhnaon’B great totereri in 
Morehead roUege. Much credit 
madt also be given Senator J. J. 
Thonas and Representative Claude 
Ctsyton. who were instrumental in 
bringinc these needs to the atten- 
fion nf the Governor.
Rsktes Win 55-54 
OverUorrig - Harvey
Ellu Johnson's Morehead Eag
toight to noaa^ out Morris Harvey 
CaUege of Charleston. Wot Vlr- 
gtoia. S5 to H before a crowd of 
>lwut J.S00 Jhal brayed rain and 
vdid to see the teams battle for the 
benefit of the “Fight Infantile 
Ftoralysis” campaign
The game, sponsored by the 
Ashland Junior Chamber of Com­
merce was played to the Ashland 
high school gynmasiuim. During 
a brief intermbsian at the half. 
Coach Johnson, liuuiet Aritland 
star, was preaentsO with a $100
I. chairman of the Boyd
CCRimlttee. Charles Gstrell. presi­
dent' of the KeutuJiy Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, and Coach
Teltnn. president of the 
Ashland Jsycees ftoup, 
master of ceremonies 
When the contest got under way.
President’sAS* » n 1 • i Countyy ActingsCuniax Of Paralysis coonty
Drive In Connty
Campeigii To Be Col
With Marcb Ot Dimes 
SatonUy
Kermit Mills, tt,-of Manches­
ter, Kentucky, was sent to More- 
head this week aamitliic acUon by 
a the Rowan Flsesl Court, which
**!_.__ B>_v___________in ____
Rowan County’s drive to raise 
funds for infantUe paralysis and 
at the same time honor President 
Roosevelt on his 60th birthday, 
will be cUmaxed here Thursday 
evening with the President’s Ball 
to be staged in the college gym­
nasium.
Evelyn Anderson win prese 
her thirty-five pretty maids in 
eighty-minute floor show at the 
ball. The music will be furnished 
by Roger Caudill and his e1ev«t- 
piece Blue and Gold orritesTra. The 
ball wtU be mformal.
The local committee urges ev­
eryone to purchase a ticket for 
the ball.- If you don’t care to 
dance, there will be plenty of en- 
tertatomaB^ The a’dmission price 
win be flJd per couple.
The BCn^ of Dimes campaign.
Walker will 'be 
iturday when an 
effort will be made to swell Row-
nieets February 10. to employ _ 
County A^cultural Agent to re­
place Charies L. Goff.
Mr. Mi^ is not married. For 
the past 'two and one-half years 
be has served as distant County 
Agent of Rockcastle County. He 
holds a B. S. degree from Berea 
College and has done graduate
__County's total by t^n____ ____
tributions. The idea will be to 
line with dimes in front of 
A E. Lsn- 
Girl ScouU. 
trodp' wiU
^rk at the University of Ken- 
ficky. He was bom and 
a farm in flay County
The County Agent's salary 
divided between Extension Serv­
ice. Federal and State Funds. 
Rowan County pays $?S0.CN) 
year for extension service, w 
amount includes $600.00 for t 
cling expenses of the agent and 
$150.00 for clerical help in 
office.
All County Agents are under 
Federsd Civil Service and come 
under ttte regulations of the Hatch 
Act.
TTie County Agent's work 
done mainly throu^ - practical i
•V_____ul
NameneChurchOf McD 20-44 Inclusive 
HaldemanConducts-(vr.,i n • . i -a ^ 
RevivalMeetings Will Register Feb. 16
Rev. James Flannery. Ex- 
angelist- In Chartfe Of 
Services
working through!
farm leaders in the county.
Do Your Bit
Every Rowan Coontlan b erged 
to register tor ClvlUan Defease! 
Volntecr weekers are deeded to 





The itote tor regbtraUaB: 
roary It.
The idaee: Haldemsn High 
Sehoo). EUlottovtBe High School. 
Farmers High School. Clearfield 
School, and the Horebeod Coort-
-The third national reebtratim 
for Selective Service in ^ Arm­
ed services will be bCtdirgbriMry 
10. 1M2, for all those men Between 
twen^ and-’forty-five, who are 
subject to mifitav'denice.
Every male «iti2to» who has not
Zorie £. Johnson 
Funeral Held Wed
ish-Ameriean Veteran
1111 a ui o a  
the. pojrtoffice. Mrs.  
dolt, to charge "of the C 
arniSBiicod her scout
Eagleslege
and Morris-Harvey College par- 
Udpated
Tuesday evening at Ashland for 
the InfanUle Paratysis fund.
Rxrwan, County's ticket eammU- 
tee, making drive for large atten­
dance at the President’s Ball plan 
to make a house to house esRvsm 
'nds cDsnmit-
Oatlines Six Possible Meth 
odHOf Obtainiiv Scrap 
Materials
and IfcB. Woody Rtoton.
District Toumej 
Begiiis To-Ni^fat
RET. JAMES FLANNERYOEM Asks Mayor To 
Coriioerate In Drive S-.
— ^ _ near Hayea Crossing on R<
To Oillect Scrap
the Hal
iilready registered and who ’
after February 19, 1699, and 
- before-DeoBDabar 31. 1S2I,
The Chairman of Local Board, 
Number 146, Morehead. Rowan 
County. Kentucky, has deslgDated 
following places as facial
Horebeod. Katoefcy 
Official 'BemstrAtkb Race for 
the above preetoct^ wiB be the 
Local Boord'dfflce. in 1
In or^ng sUn greater speed and 
■oroiigknrm hi coOeottog evmj 
bit ol avbBi^aefn steti sod oth-
The letter toUows;
Jaainry 23. 1942 
Mr. N. E. Keimard, Htyor 
- Kentucky
(CaalliiBed on Page Three)
J. P. Quisenbt rry
Held Under Bond
Clay, hope you are getftog illong-|_ ¥ TWsfl+h
sweU. Let me hear from you nov-1 ™ l>CwlS UeSin 
and then. Vacating time has come! ---------------- 32.
Zorie E. Johnson, 62. Spanish- 
American War Veteran and for­
mer monber of the Morehead Po­
lice force, died at his home here' 
Monday evening. January 26. of 
heart attack.
Mr. Johnson was a native of.' 
Carter Coun^. but had been a< 
resident of this counCr for the past 
fifteen years.
In addiUon to his wife, he is 
survived by four daughters: Mrs. 
-'It. P. Anderson, Logan, West Vlr- 
“■'ginia; Mrs. E. M. Curry, PlnevOle. 
West Virginia; Mrs. Carl Craw- 
lord, Gawley Ridge, West Virgin­
ia, and Mrs. T. R. Crawford,. 
Portsmm^ Vtfglaia. _ .
head Baptist Church, with
opte 80,
was begun Monday evening. Jan­
uary 26, with the Reverend James 
Flamtery, of Sciotoville. Ohio, in 
charge of the evangelistic services.
A tentative date lor closing the r 
vival has been set as February « u
ho—.0-, ft, m«uns m„ l..t S™’ 
longer, if church leaders deem it
through his sincere and 
earnest eCforts that the present
Nozarene Church war esta.............
at Haldemon and Eadston.
Kentucky, loeatecf 'iif the Martto- 
dale Building. ,• , .
Precincts No. 2. II,. Rantpers, 
Kentucky. ''
omcial Registr«twO>IB)lto te 
the above precinct, will be the 
Consolidated School Gymn^Hsa 
in Famars.' Keittuckyt ; I 
Precincts No. 3, Piercy,- Ken­
tucky.
Official Registration Place for 
the above precinct, will .be the 
Piercy Voting House- 
Precipets No. 4, (Bogtown) Bl- 
liottovUIe. Kentucky,
Official Regbtration Place for 
the above precinct, wRl
n)-j My Dear Mr. Kennard;' 
n thu: sec-1 acute situation which has
in to- >'*s‘4ltod in la^ of scrap steel is ___...
Hi!l. serioDsly affecting nwH prodne-1 tend these 
n,.: tion in our war for victory. Mai 
lout Ohio
Reverend Buell H. Kazee, pastor, 
to charge of the 
Burial was made to the Rnsr 
Hill Cemetery in Ashland. Ken­
tucky,
Acti^’e Bearers were composed;
.ftodpet-ii^Wto I . Kta*
the above preciact, wjD be the 
Waitt School House. Waltk, Ken­
tucky.
Precinct No. 6, BrustUTii K*0- 
tueky. -
Official Registration
You i heartily invited to aI braces «x high schooU tion of Kentucky, wUI begin 
night (Thursday) at Olive 1 
Kentucky, in the high school gym- ■ h i -
Dasium, 'when Boyd County High''’’HI-'* througn i uni  are cur- y rx*.of*
meets Grayson in the initial round tailing production and m Oeveland L/OCai Ur^Il DOAiO
.1 .,v™ p. m. --VTOI were ,orc«i to ; Rgleases «ames 0:
In the upper bracket. Haldeman poranly 
-ew a bye. and Mor^tead will,
to Main Street, Another one will Johnnie P. QuisenbeiTy, 32. saw bracket Hltohins drew a bye aird m allevnitmg 
be empty when this two-sheeter e^rator. was placed anderlwill tangle with the winner of Ure, * wnat you . 
goes to press (samefimes four) 1 bond Wednoday, at his Grayson-Hltchms game Friday ev-' 1. Have a
Of
dr . eh , We are appealing to you as ihe.Meil To Be InduCted
tangle with Olive Hm at eight o’-, '^hief executive of your community; ----------------
jclock tonight, while in the lower't'’ immediately take steps to help< The following 
' l i ? r.™i
tort ft .hire, ol ft. ^
Ce.il. Mort
and Mohlon Hall. Spanish-Am-.
, encan War varans acted as cask- Kentucky.
et bearers at the cemetery in A«h-1 Off'Cial Registration Place 
lond above precinct, will be
Oui-of-town people who attend- ‘^‘’'“"'‘dated School Building
ed the funeral services included- Haldeman, Kentucky.
,U. Rft».ll airirer. Jack “f f””* 'i'.
l  Rob.ru, Bill Mill..
U o o. ft- -i, “
West Virginia; Mr and Mrs. Mil-, 
ton Clijie, Earling, West Virginia;
I BO Page Three)
o a ni n .l *1*-®® t cal —-----,......... ..............„--------- -------- -
Thi. enrie n» pm,-nr-«. ha, l^.mintog trial, held hi conncc-, eiiing at seven. At eight o’clock made
teeth in it...and hn Just been,*''-'' "’’‘h the murder ”f James Friday night, Haldeman will meet 
handed to me by the editor of (his Lewis, 30. also of this coon-' the winner of the Olive Hill-More-1
. paper. It is so to detail that 1' t>'- Quisenberry was retu-med to head fracas.
bye and in alleviating this situation. Here be mdurtef into the Armed Forr- Mrs- Howard Roskey. C. L. Goff ACfCptS .
, I Hancock County Job
i ' l i -  thoromfii canvass Local Board here, and will be the Miss Mat-
A. —i..^« ---1—1- mBrtfk in nTl nfnntB TTtwTTifanfnni-if. •- i— _____ ... tie Fletcher and Mrs. Bea Buskirk 'i an plants, mamifactnrmp next to report lor active
. factories. < ; (Selective Service regulations pro- Rowan County Agricultural Agent
e every pound of pos-'hibit release of mducUon dates.) -{"hason. (Tolumbus.^ Ohio; ^Andy office was oirtnhiished
Charles L Goff, who ha.s been
raiting. (CoaUnued « ; Page 3)m afiaid to even mention any-liaH Wednesday night.one I know to the service. We are of bondsmen. _____________________
not allowed to mention through! Ouisenberry surrendered to'uTir'u Tviirr x:ni* xx 
any column anyone's location, andCounty Sheriff. Bin Carter Wild Bill LlllOtt 
the bookiri is ver# brief as toe TO AppcaP At MlIls
...w,. that might be in ^ur, CurrAuVn "'smith' Mo''rehead. -fnhns'm- -Jimmy Johason. Harlan
*rvice ynrd. This would include Kentucky; Leslie Delmar Caskey, v,|le Kentucky cojnty.”^^^
woro out machinery, old automo- Clearfield. Kentucky; Coye Ver- Kentucky; R, C. Johnson, ' *^*""‘-'‘7- ‘“unty .
1 Page 3)
PTA MWint Pftllporri 'S"‘Efa^ft„';'S„'Lk;!‘"peu{ N«.ll U' SSS.'KTn' “> ™“'" PM «> “IP
. . „ Theatre, February 6th to. ..mii,. th, k,,-”7,'’, ’___________ m, cti i-.m, to i
ft l-ftd It. M, advlc. ft .niftne A^rtirig to CoitlTOr Ooftoc. ---------------- I i-ol T.o.Sr, ATOlotlm wiD not ^ S'™'’ * »T t- . ft, » Irom Bolliiril Counjy, .
„„..i„, . coldft ft- R. TOdd. i-tw„ wos ft *oft ^-------------------------- hold TOttftdt,, ...niftt o, ft„ -ofto, 'Jft “ft Natioiial D c f c H s 6 '
-„k. TO,, „ dho_ft ft, tho, K.„,ook,
what we can run. Sometime when -':ma,-.ry 23. and yma placed ii 
I have a few days o« I am go1nR|«’wny here.
take any medicine that Jack West ^t Cranston. Kentucky, foarteen 
recommends. His wife has been^‘-l»’S north of Morehead. about 
m with a cold for some time .md, one-*hirty. a. m.. Friday mon-.Ing. 
has been.under Jack’s care but she' A Coroner’s jury decided death 




i«tyn. or Jack is going- to 
r all the tires off that Paeknrd 
going to these night clubs.
TAPS TO ZORIE JQBiraON: 
personal friend, an excellent nei­
ghbor and a fellow that I liked. 
This ediumn sends sympathy 
Mrs. Johnson and the girls. Good 
lodt to you AUie MeSssr. I did 
XMt know yuu were In tbe hospital 
tmtO tofiay. V. 3. Sparks M.the 
only man Jo town that *1 know of
32-« pistcl struck LewLo 
Hi the right Jutfar veto in tne neck 
and tn tfae breast Both rhots were y 
tr-tsA. l-t;
It -was belRTeil that trouble be-1 
tween the toeo men developed from' 
an old sradge. Lewis apparently 




f a a d t when- 
bud served as Coppty Ager.t, 
Many changes and -‘hift.-^ of
this time toe Basketball Tour- u '“'if î J. county agents in Kentucky :.l this
® At-.-ft -.™
•; School„.
Out-Of-Town School ''■ Page Three)
toot has' fiwiight of putting a pad- 
a Us tlves at night and Ict-loek
thkg hit moot boose sta> open, 
last pfeterc sftoon by Mills The­
atre before they closed was: “We 
Are In the Jallhaaae {low.’’ 0- 
........... ...................................... taUed' MeClothln will not be instal 
ConsUbie due to a grapesHot in Us 
shoulder, whidi readerit hltn as' a. 
diaabUitlrain. Bowtowr. T am'^ 
told he can still do odd JoBs' dod ***
e hundred peramf for Rowan 
County. And wtarit. f<ftMle> That 
man said about me ire hareface 
lie. (Unquote.) Goff, you have 
gone. I hated to tee you lea'.’e. 
You have done a tot for this coun-
Civilian Defense Registration 
Scheduled For February 12th
Due to this program toe countyThe National Defense cuui>A-b n>
wood working and carpentry start-' produces more hay and gnm 
• Morehead High School., n«'««ry I D feed toe II .-e-
i better qualityChester Kiser,
A co{|nty-wdei drive for registration of volunteer work- structor. is teaching the hov« m w*or«
ers for CSgfl Defense will be February 12 at the four hi?h 
schooIs,.HdaeBian, ElliotUviUe, Farmers and Clearfield and! ' Reading 
at the OoMlhciuae in Morehead, It was announced today by i ", s.l«uni ju.ftbi. ftaftrisis.
f tS“'-Is
“The biggest change In farmers 
: this section;' Mr, Gqff said, “it' 
their attitude toward tie Federal
In malMg the announcement, Mr. McCullough urged that 
’ Rowan-Countian register for this cause. A definite
BILL (WUd BUI) ELLIOTT
( poUUcs. you have worked bard 
and sincereiy at your Job. I real­
ly liked your family mu^ better 
than I did you. X apgndate the 
petty things that you jjagf aaMr. I 
appreciate the way aU the inter- 
cat you took in (be Fair. I appro-
date tte interest you took In ttiia
tfwM—li — Page t>
wfiL ba Iran 9;N to
1J6.
: ’the adiaiaaiaa ia.fLM a eappie Bill “Wild Bill" EUiott 
and aa^ tUa aipniint lor, eoe pea-j Cannonball, his screen pal 
$••*• .... • . • . , itoe Rodtk Twins, famous Decca
The daaee to InfeamaL recording artists. wUl appear for
Made win be famtohed by Uie one day only at the MUU Theatre, 
Bine and OoU orehcatra. The [Friday. February 8th. 
floor shew, etoialrtlng o( Oilrty-j A special matinee for children 
five penone;- will be steged at will be h«dd in the afiemoon at 
appraxhnateiy 16:45 p. m. , 3:30. Children will be admitted at
whether yen this time for the 
there will,price of lie. Ac
I  kin   im
every - ountiai.__________ _______________ „ .............. ..
plan for the use of volunteer Civil Defense registration is 
now being worked out.
. Meanwhile, the set-up in Rowan County took definite 
i with!shape as Mr. McCullough was appointed chairman of'
eight-man-board, which will administer Civil Defense for Row- '"S all im 
an County. Inasmuch as Mr. McCullough is also Chief of '"f. 
the Morehead Fire Department he will have charge of fire Next Monday, February 
fiehtimr services in the set-un , class wui be started m metal
. Bill Carter. Sheriff, was pl;..’eH th. «... supervision of
3. Measuring lumber and com-'
puting board (eet. ;
4. Computing bill of materials.
5. Computing cost. '
6. Con.-itructiDg buildings, from 
completion, melud-j





"iK 1 (Of Bight
(ha ttokat wOl gp lowvd hel|6Bg,«Bto “Wild Bill’s” latest waMern 
Mae MdM waM agata. picture, “Romance of the XJmbar-
-/ I lost"
jII arter. Sheriff, as placed on the Board, and will | coius Hai 
have charge of police services. Dr. A. W. Adkins is in charge signed to 
of medical services: Burl Fouch, head of the road and street ition m 
department: W. H. Rice, in charge of utUties: 1 
public relations and schools; Reverend A. E. Lai 
: and Postmaster W. E. Crutcher, publicity.
r the sale oC
The Board, at its initial meeting, gave out a statement 
that a definite plan of procedure is i. . ------------now almost completed
and wiU be put in effect following the registration of volun­
teer Civilian Defense workers on the 12th.
— ---------------- --- The sales report f
____ This course is de- Thursday, January
give the boys instruc-' Stockyards folloi's
I Hogs: Packers, $11.35; Mediums'
1. Hot metal work, with forge SlO.90-11.25; Shoots. $11J0.
and oxyacetylene welding. Cattle; Heifers. $10.60; Cows,
2. Cold metal work, mcinriing $7.10-7.85; Cows and Calves, $54.- 
cutting, shaping metal, drilling, ®0-11®.00; Stock Cattle Cattle.
threading and upering, punching, $18-00-46.00; Bulls, $9.65. 
riveting, sharpening tools and sol-' Veals. $13.50r.M 1
TH£ HaSKQEAD (NQEPENZ>m mmMwim OmMt)
PliMiabed each Thursday mornlnc at B
DfD^ENDKNT PUBLISHING COMPANY 
"advkstisin^ 1
cky by the




S. Ti . .Editor BBd PubliAtf ...........Aaaociate Editor
One year Out o( State................................................................
(All Subacnptlofia Mint Be Paid la Advance)
m^na « MCMid das matter February r, im. at the pen. 




NOnCB TO THB PUBLIC!
THE MOREHEAP OCY.) INDEPENDENT
IBIS WEEK 
IN THE WAR
the th**' pcnniateon to compteto the
voyaye.” The -Onlted States Navy 
sanlt three enemy merchant ships 
oM Tokyo Bay and '1 torped 
isel in I
A WSSAT or THE WAR 




The OHice of Facts and Fifur-
the War t keep the public informed of the
OPM and transferred its functions ! 
regardinc prodiictlQD. purchaalns. !booklet. "Report to the Nai
- - “ orSSuo? uXiP^*-.. ^ '‘Ws the9 control Be­
rn ereatad under the new Boardj^ 
i afxicreu tc^rUnc and s
Biitf unit to s
from time to time.
mental ^Soeni
old aad r
empU * IlM 
current school year before re^rt- 
liw M duty.
President Roosevelt asked Con-
Sresa for $100,000,000 to be used 
by the OCD for air raid rotection 
of civilians. Congress authorized 
^ ap^aprlaUon ^a^ fomuOlyfflrp.tosw«5.s.r for clv-
. U wiQ eODduct
lice of 120 strat^caUy located 
dttes. The War Department 
nounced that in
the OCD it will estabti^ six more 
schools to teach dvlUan defense 
Worfces?
incendiary
the Board. In addition. Mr. Net*
®^!warfare. produettOB <Jf an'neeei'- 
PJ^fsary war ]t«ra^ cly!ll$n defense, 
wv financing and all other phass^ 
of the national effort.
The WPB orde^ all pcaduc- 
Uon of passenger cars and lightftn
'°‘“y A.^r.'S
«ookpu. o” tiipfiSt .srb.«i""" <“■*
hand by that dale and which
definite delegation 
poiuibility to promote speed, 
tali the main lAjeetive ol 
new organizaUan eras the full mob- 
itizaUon in the war effort of
Labor Secretary Parkins 
• 1 M wa» ca
industrtes 
new Kigh ot 71.1
000 powiA of agrteiitno^l commo-
been shipped 
Lend Lease program up to DeC' 
ember 1., He said the war in the 
Pacific bad not changed the basic 
program tor agrieullural opera- 
tlens—■‘we are continuing hea' 
purchases to make avallsble t] 
vital supply of foods for England 
and Russia.’'
The
anted contracts tor coostructlcn of 
680 vessels. This brought the tot­
al of Liberty ships contrseted for 
to ItT. Labor Dtrector tDIBnan 
proposed s plan to place shipyard 
workers on s six-day, torty-«i^t
hour we«* in the AtUntic, 




benefit pAyment nJUal to ' itety 
percent of regular earnings, but 
lb no case more than 124.00 a 
week in beneflte tor tarenty-six
----- -------------- . --------- paid
by the and the iBcty percent 
war dlslecatiaD beneOL 
The VP4 N is work­
ing on a program to shift to WP.K 
rolls those wotkws dislocated by 




Ht HAAOUO m/AOt 
Dwitbt
Skelton 1379 Kentucky SUt 
nteg. Blended HUk Bottks 
CiMot Be Used By Any­
one Bxeept Owner
L Aubreg Kaitti. as toe owner
Mr. Nelson named Ernest Kanz- 
jtf to convert auto industry fac-
noc be sold without Cov
four percent above last year 
and weegly eanings (132.il), two
n*rr<Mi> hltrti.i 'percent igher. 
Ubor Dirwclw Hillman
nounced regional labor cOnlersnces 
will soon be held in Philadelphia.




Hr. L. A Wi%
■as Mvad to tito J. A. Bws
Rowan County, refer you to the press conference an intar-auivo -
Kentucky Statutes with supply council and similar joint'^™*^ d^Eymen
commands are in existence, ^
exceUent progress is being “ “*I>ng Pnee on materi-
to strengthen the position of '"™i«8d«gu^tires.
United States in the Southwest! Interstate Coanene Com-
paclflc. misakon granted railroads permis-
The Army announced General ** ^ pasmnper tares
reference to the use, sale or trans­
fer of MILK BOTTLES. I have 
adopted as my Brand on Bottlm: 
“SPRHfC GROVE DAIRY"
WMch brand b ptainly on _ 
my said Mdk Bottles, I have filed 
^ Brand with the Qerk of the 
Rowan County Court, and I MacArthur-s forces have rpeulsed continuous heavy attacks by rein- formd Japanese units on Bataan
Mprehead Independent as the Uw 
tdotaoti: and under sceticn.
oC toe Ky. Watutes. H is 
Xgaeed imliafhr to use any 
“^>fiaf fknue Datry" botttes to 
INI any of such hoCflas with
. -.or traflc in 
said bottlea. Any person offend­
ing against ttUs Section shall be 
deemed guUty of a nusdemeanor, 
and shall be punished for the first 
offose by







less than ten days in JaU 
than one yyar, or by a
cents fiw-each bottle ____ ..
by both such fine and imprison­
ment
The undersicned baa candied 
wtth the above Statutes as to toe 
registration of such brand, and
, inflicting hea%-y losses 
lemy with comparatively 
I to the defenders. The 
Hto Army.
getoer-wift other____ _ _______
on Igtetek V. S. Army forces sank 
a Japanese eniiser and a large 
tanker <a»e hundred miles o« Jolo, 
as»d abot down sixteen enemy 
planes in the Philippines.
The Navy announced the freight­
er SS Branaoe aras sunk in a col- 
liaiOB one hundred-twenty miles 
southwest of Cape "
The Oeparmeit of Agriculbue 
sonounced it will increase purch- 
ases of egg.s to support marget 
prices at a level of at least eighty- 
five percent of parity The Com­
modity Credit Corporation
to military or naval men on tar- 
louih. Permission was also grant­
ed to the Railway Express Agen 
ey. Inc., to make an « 
additional charge of ten 
package sent it first, second 
tbtod-cUss rates.
The President said the OWted 
Nations are collaborating with tbr 
United States to effect timtsferg 
to the American Armed Service «f 
the Americans who had enlisted 
before the war under foreign 
flags. War Secretary Stimson 
announced eompletlon of plans
nounced it wUI offer 100.000.000 
bushels of arbeat for sale to aid 
ft ,,, livmttcb pnxhicert to attain new 
.*! production goaU. Agricultumt 
tfanettrtg AdminiauMnr Heeder-
CUtt ne Ufo iMuruto# agwtts of the 
- lynlted StateOto aided the war 
Con- finaaelng in mt fag seUlng one
era who lom tl 
lly because of c 
kb litodustry to .war praducticsi. if 
the worker is willing to take spec­
ial training to fit him for a war
—. _ i c..„ 
bUlion dtmars of Liberty Bonds. 




. .. . tiOB plans
« pyefeam of theee bonds.
MPbak P* Ymi Km» AfeMt BmfI NtoAgtaSdrigg
WaATEAPPEMS 
TO BEER TAX 
NOiET?
Dd liMtek fcci {At rtwnrty-i
(iatoatry fD iuQ At Smg'i CgBenl
SOD reperted mora than 2.SM.000.
Lase Fmicrai Hom«
w:9f rO»r).IT4(IfMt)
the City of AUanta the Latvian'*^ Division and 
fine of fifty;freighter Ciltvalra the tankers division
used, or Coimbra and Allan Jackson, and L"*' “ *"■ ?“”“'* "The'
torpeoded the tanker Malay Tbe!“°'‘^ S“
annowice number of i
"Lgr Bgjf HELP TOD MAKE 




tendency to collect bottlea 
undersigned and fill, use and trade 
same, that foe undersigned is giv­
ing notice to all parties as to the 
of such Statutes per-'
> legisUture appropriating $12.-




letin — HTLirs RATCHBKY. 
Paducah. Kentucky.'*
-------------Con­
gress for $11,960,000,000 for the 
‘■-ivy and signed a bill authorizing
taming to mifle bottles.
SPRING GROVE DAIR’ 
By Aubrey Kautz 
Owner
I establishment of a special limited- 
I service Marine Corps composed of 
. , Notice is hereby given that I veterans and older
have made application to the Row-1 “ be used in patroUing and
-n County C^ for the operation I facilities. The Na-,
Independent, $1-50 Yr.
PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY
Baby Chick Season is here. Our first hatch wiU be 
Monday, January 26 and each Monday thereafter.
KENTUCKY U. & APPROVED
CHAS. E. RANKIN HATCHERY
251 W’EST WATER STREET 
PLEMINGSBURG. KENTUCKY
eieciric phonograph in my 
place of business at EUiottsviUe. 
Kentucky, on property leased from 
Russell JotHs.
This January 12. 1942.
MADGE JOHNSON
. that students ... 
«*ool or coUegc who have not 










J. F. HARDYMON, Mana!!8f
the opening and operation 
house of entertainment to sell 
beer and operate an electric pho­
nograph in the property leased 
from Herbert Christian, located 
about four miles east of Morehead 
on the north aide of U S. Highway 
No. 60. _3 t
AUDRA CLARK
NOTICE OF DDSOLimON
AUDITING * SYSTEMS » TAX SERVICE
C. B. PIPES & COMPANY
dbto gfe MMify )Fm> AinF
is puMc sebeafa, coUt^ MnA 
fcr fiibBc wtMttg. tarfadikt aid ii 
«1 » (kpttokat cbildcgtotr -'-*
WtlA agfTkto gad pawl aad a
1 aad Cm wpiaw» ot tmm
aWatoteUAteai.iMto>
iaea wvoU ba*t to dig 4owb 4bm> iMB 
a poefcaa 60 provida At May.
YOU CAN HELP psaaente At. btaatefea. la^ 
hear in two Fnj%~-(i} bmjytmhttrmhimwItFtmmt, 
PUSM- i2) Apwv ^ Urn FmUthm jm




Please see Glenn W Lane at The Citizens Bank for date 
representative will be in Morehead for Inct
Phone 9181 200-B Radio Bldg
LEXINGTON, KT.
.Any and all persons are hereby' 
notified that the Willard Coal! 
CorporaUon, of Morehead. Rowan; 
County. Kentucky, engagad hi tbel 
operation of mining coal near i 
Willard, Kentucky,. .—..M.—10 UU9WIVI
and closing up its business 
speedily as possible.
This December 17, 1941.
ELSIE LEE CORNETTE
NOTICE OF DISSOLXmON OF 
THE CLEARFIELD CANNEX 
COAL COMPA.VT
Ta WhM II May CAe—;
1- V___ T7’~ ..
Trv AJs ¥*>t Prices .And 
^oatky Merchandise
We Carry All The Brands
S & W DiSPENSAii
Main St. Catkey Bldg.
Netiee b J^nky gtvM that to
------- maflw is da.
indbUgaMat- 
rtohe
—YOU CAN GET FRESH GB06KB-
Corn Meal Daily
AT OUR MILL
Also CnstoB Grinding 
emn MILLING CO.
9NTDRR AYBfVB




has made applicatioR to the Judge 
I of the Rowan (dainty Court for a 
I permit to operate a restaurant and 
! t-j sell beer at retll  ail at his reatau- 
irant that is located at Farmers,
I Kentucky, near the Liefcing River [' 







< a Experienced Hechsnics 



















. tor tte tiik .tetMB 
To mm. you were selfiih 
I hatta aftnUmes ve woodered 
how TPorcotiM ho the husband vul 
tb* taJh4i Ot so ^raad a person as 
your Wife a«d childmL. I liked 
your hoya asd 1 was planolRg to, 
t^al sotte day tbar eauld pUy with 
my bor. Totnmy. However, now 
tfiat that you have left this world 
of p«^#a, SMdytiye to you and
iUM in Vftw tarn
at* aaksd to chedc up on 
' • ■ and
Qott and Uhe kids.
(niitiijiir—rwqpe)
PreeiBct No.. 2. t. Waianer. Ken-
d^afistntiea Plaoe tor 
the above pncloet. win be r 
PagiM Qrove Scbool Biliidiac.
Prertnet No. ll. Cranston. Ken­
tucky.
OM^ R^l^tion Place for
Pmtoet No, 13, Ken-
tacky.
Official RacUtraUan Place foi 
the above prpcInA wUl be tto 
McKenxie Vafi>« JlouM.
Precinct Ito. H Pfanlb K«* 
tucky.
Official BecUtration Place for
SifSSS^’”“
Ptecinet No. 30, Bruaby,
Keidwdir. . \
Official Reffttration Place Hei' 
the above prectnet, will be Big 
Bruaby School. H«tae.
Ragistranta of Preetnet Number 
r recistor either '
licity and other m. 
atrlncent ncccaaity of i 
action.
EBlottsvlUe or h
er is most caeN-eeient 
AttenUon U called to the fact 
Umt altboudb official registration 
plbcn are designated for every 
oiiitoN, tor cenvgolencc's aaka. a
Goorses Offered-
twill be placed 
repair of fann maddnery, 
neetkm with the curcent drive 
conaerve strategic metals that
cbJbar and to ccmtact tha 
metalworking instructor or Mr. J. 
f. Newman, Jk, Vocatiaaal Api­
culture Teedier at Mortiuad wt«K 
who wiU be ftod to have <he dam 
^^etely overhaul (he eqwip-
Boya interested in taking either 
of these courses sbould get 
touch with the instructor





8. Make every effort pantoto 
eacourage aQ beua^Idcn to ga­
ther up this aatortal st ome. 
i. Check an possibilities of sad- 
■aging raOs and other heavy 
scrap from fiZ^dated btnl^«s. 
The salvage value of this material 
is possIMy more than sufficient to 
mpenaetc tor the cost of the to-
S. Use every means at your com-
I. CaU at every auto 'wrecker 
concern and iunk yard and urge 
' liter wrecking and shipping.
The scrap should be routed im- 
naedtotetrto waste material ykrds 
knd mills.
While rubber, rags, paper, bur­
lap and mm-ferroats materials are 
urgently needed, the moet ewt-
sUoding is for scrap steel 
You wot be doing your country 
real service by acting at once. 
Please call on this office if forth- 
infenoation is deiireil
Very tnily yours. 
SAMUEL SLOnCY 
Regional InforroBtioe Con­
sultant, Division of Infor-
Dist Tonnuim^—
At eipit o ctodK S
ing, the winners of the two brack- 
eU will meet in the final to deter- 
Bdne the chnpMm of the flZnd 
District. Both the winner and 
runner-up will compete in the 
Sixteenth Regional Tournament.
ml Officials for the District tourney 
will be "Bud" Tierney, of OUve 
Hin and Luster Oxley, of Ash­
land. Admissioa will be twenty
five and thirty-five cents for all 
MfnM «xeaBt.tt^.final on SaUw 









tudey; Melvin Johnson. Moiehead, 
Kentucky; Melbum Richard 
WbMler. Mordiead, Kentucky;
< \ \ fir >i.ifh
1 advance to fif^ cents.
Draftee List-
Rowe. Morehead. Kmitucky: 
am hUbry. EUiottsville. Kentucky; 




M.orrb Harvey rontirmed to oot- 
acore the aZgles. nddi« vp : 
teen points to' nine for (he Ri
countiaw during die IhM at____ _
taking the lead »-Se, going into 
the final raund.
The Ei|gl^ then omm t»ek 
Strang scoring aiaeteca psMs to 
sixtecs tor the CfiMietoan quint 
and came out on the hmg end of 
a SS-M cmmL
THE IIOREHZAD IXT.I MPWPIBENT
With the seere 55-S4.__________
favor and only five secoids left to 
be played, Adams, star M-R cen­
ter. hanged away with a tong shot 
which dropped into the backet 
end pulled out again. Morris- 
Harvey got the rebound and the
game ended only a 
ton Starrett, guaird, looped in a 
crip shot which wouM have pw- 
en the visiting Wert Virginiaos a 
5«-U trtomidi.
Big Earl Duncan was the Eigfe and 
that diowed the way tor Morehead.; Dl 
This hardwood star smeed saves'arviUe lads 
ils from the field a^ a pair efrleod and
Eagles Qnti^ 
CedamBe To Wi a
91-37, Hne Fi'fflay pom- Rarar schools
, CMarvOto tor-




Witness At Bottl^ 
CaseA'tlVarsTffle
Fresh from a
Oscar Judd^ tbyswOm' junk
i‘'NMeecTEaTbe Pub*
repKd to UrU sifmrtkei. s 
hretoir ter.KenMtkrySUtoitei CBS<.
nesa penalty of fine and imprle- 
nniimm. liniii tmbofte.




Andrew V. F8m The tldtonnmt^iMiTpaynient appHcatioii in AAA
^ - - ---------------- ■----------- gaduetes wtf tor theae who haw
_ CetterriTTe. Otoo, qabiteV htoe., had poAc* afEendww tor Bie 
Sttentoy night. «-3T, | year. The sehaeto pHiripeti^
Cnoch Elb's Johnson ran m a'are Moob« Itomey. Three Uck
rtmoletely new team after ten and Alfiey. the tour schoola in ^ --------------------------------- —
meiwter of ptoy. dttrtng whidi the that pare iM the tauuki. Ttey wifi ® search wurraat, sworn AAA sfSte animmecs.
Ebgies piTed op s 37-fZ lead, hedd thmir ——■i— m tte raiei w. HcltoB Key. MaysvilWf TIBs riaring date appkes to both
Hambricfc. Eagle gnerd. brake ers School auditorium, at t:00 o’- ^a“T»nan; offUeLs ItiiwJl Gtoen-j-Wl'af icultuial conaervation pr*fc- 
the wring lee with a ftee ton clock, je — n—m ------- .....-------------->. y. ---------
[ paid the-fine." .programs is Jkima^ 3i; the State
bartet frimj (be sidelines^ gram has been {dkimed; ' ' ‘•’e premiaea wtec they fstato.paymen t .. . ________ ______
tstineOy eutefessed. (he Ced- iWade—I.............Aiwtto Alfivv tiotOts. j er. eHairman of tb* Rowan CoobCy
the Song, “-AmcricB' ........... AndteBce Aubrey operatoc of/Aknswltuial'C6eaiirvuttou Asaceto-
goal ( i l nd ef o , a  were never able t© pull Invocattoe.............ffMi.iiml B. H. Spring CZtoec Etofiy. neer More- ‘“*»-
free 'Jtrews to total sixteen points, within iess than twenty-five points Karae head, testtfibd dtorf >t tbe reoaest^ ABI unxigRed' ipglli' iBi.iiij in
Hambridc. stellar guard, wra a of Che Eagles to (he second stan- ‘The Stor 5^ngW Bamm*___ ol local (toaiccu lw bad gone t*^***^ county ate i^epared and
dose aeamd with twelve, bntog an. Fkemen (Dee Chtb «he Judd place-to buy bottlra. On c"*"--------"
.......................................... • klhe taafified thM J(»and tour Johnson. Eagle guard, paced the AAlre*.........................Be*. Bamab the stand;
«,»» {}va from the ftee flwow - • - - -- - »-•------- —>-■ »-«-----out of 
itripa.
Cmter Adams was the big
for BCorris Harvey with i
Eagles wift fKl«^» po^-’ Dan- Johnson
can. tormrd. usually higb-acortng Hymnr ~0, Worship tba King" 
ace. accounted for fourteea-points Farmers Glee Club
durl; — .......................
sold bim-s. '““•S1.-SSES
l ing tbe fifteen minutes that he I eted on the cme as tbe dnvtogrl' of Attendance Certi- of mlUc bottles b growing acute.
pointo and Bioanic. forward, and played in Sabirday night's gmne, ficatea..........................BCnbet AHMy and tbaew-is
' forteiL an average of almost a point a Presentation of Dtplonaa................. pointed out.
(CoeUniMd from Page l.l
d out in front and
was on top lb-6 at the end of the 
first quarter. Tbe visiting West 
Virginians then hit their stride 
and scored eighteen points to sev­
enteen for Morahend during the 
second quarter, thus reducing 
Morebead's lead to 37-2« at tbe
Bqr PiaiKcr Defease Qucks!
It ikr QMir eaeUer ■ 
A Six iMding bn«h
g qunUttos tbat aanre early profits, 




V. S. APPBOVRD WUUO»U|C-1|Dm
GetlettsSediAGoaU
BY THE TBUCK-LOAD........................... UM Pw
SMALL ABKXmn ................................  5# P« Ttoo
* HOT —LOK^Am
* GLE^ — Lrm^ scior
-Call 71-
MOREBEAD ICE & COAL m
*TROM THE BONE TO IT
IMPORTANT
(
TO YOU AND YOUR NEIGHBOR
Please Read aad Acts
Members of the Kentucky Legis­
lature at Frankfort are talking 
about passing a special privilege 
law for the sole benefit of the 
Tennessee Valley Authority. /.
rier that keeps the Anthori^ out 
is its OMTu operating rules. These 
rules are in conflict with one State 
laws. Why not change the rules 
instead of the law?
This G>mpany has not at any 
time opposed the coming of TV A 
into our State, but has vigorously 
opposed the manner of its coming. 
The Company has always co-oper­
ated with 'n^A and other federal 
agencies in the sale and distribu­
tion of electric energy in order 
that the users would benefit mosL 
To continue such co-operation we 
csk only that TVA operate under 
. jie same laws as we do.
With many other citizens, the 
Company believes that no special 
law should be passed that gives a 
federal agency—or any group-
rights and privileges not given to 
others in the same business.
The Company is legally advised 
that ike TVA does not need a
As a taxpaying Kentucky busi­
ness, the Company—with many 
other taxpayers-^arnestly be­
lieves tiiere should be no such 
discrimination. It is unfair, un­
democratic and destructive.
special privilege law permitti^ i| 
to eome into Kentucky. The jlKPi>
A deep basic principle—of state’s 
rights and self-government—^is 
involved in tliie question.
You—eeeiy Wfd taxpayer in dke State—viU be vitalfy f^eda4 by the
poMMoge ef thu »pedid privil^ bUL ran thumU do everything po$»ible to 
convince your senator and representalwe that they should get all the facts 




ISt and Mrs U. W. Vflitz werci 
in Ashland Friday, on business. |
MBS.C.IU. WALTZ. Society Editor—Phone 146
Reverend A. E. Undolt is in President and Mrs. W. H. Vau- 
Lexinston attending the mid-win- ghan were luncheon guests ot the 
er confeoBJce of Christian minis-'Rotai-v Club m Ashland, Monday 
Mr-D. B. Caudill was a business tcrs. Mrs Vanghmi visited her sister,
visitor in Uaington Fritoy. ^ ■*' Mrs. Jollie Tuwter, who is vcrv '
* • ' Claude Dnhm Kessler has join- in the K'mgs Daughters Ho'nitnl
Mrs Astpr Collini vi*er her ed the Air Corps and i.< stationed «
husband in Marion. Ohin. last,.it San Diefo. California. Ligtm The Rc
wedt-end. ,Kes.sler will leave Thursd.iy for Club will
WS
vuiiMDuci. pMtor. Will lead.BiawiMi for aaother crip, (a malce Sydnor, Wi
In the discussion, with the eoUre the count 27-21. A basket and a SIAA laat«vc_______________
group taking part Every phase free throw for Snyder. Westem'teen poiata. to pace the HlQtop- 
of this sublect will be dlscuaaed'guard and two free throws for pers. T. Downing, another aU- 
and brought out Anyone inter-, Downing. HUltopper guard, put SIAA guard, matte tn poiata, tlx
r, wwtOTn guaro. ana^- 
stevear, was-held to eix-
promiset to be of raudi in-; guard and Blevins, Western for- 
and much time and study,ward, were charged with double 
will be spent in their preparation, fouls. Hambrick tied the score. 
Come and hear these dUcuasioos 28-28. when Blevins missed the 
and take part in them charity
♦ I With less than a half-minute re-i
Joe R. H.nrp. owner of the Joe's maining in the second halt and the!
lllmc Rlatinn Anrt __ i.__ ... .. ....____  IFilling SUUo . a d Playgroui
about three rmles above More- ing was fouled, and forced the'standing at 47-46. T. Down-i
head painted and presented to the game into an overtime period I 
jChurch of God a portrait of Rev-, when he knotted the count at 47- 
County Woman's ’r- R.-mb's T.en.*ef^Mi) ■ e-end T. F. Lyons. The picture 47 on the free throw 1
^ ^ „ Tuesday evening. s'l.sion B.md of the Chris- « a large portrait and has beenj During the hectic five-minutJ FOB BKNT
Miss Gladvs Allen has accented basement of the •-n Chunrb, a junior missionary hung at the tionl of the Church.!overtime, with the OTwd going THREE-ROOM CA^. loeatad a
S^i^ m f'7 Xh M K ^ c frr children up to ten The church is very muc* pleased; completely haywire wltofi^^ Bays Avenue, s— m-posttmn in Monterey. CafiSnrmo,, for a minor physirtl defect whidh. The occasion will be the Swop*, -ears of age. meets under the lead- with the painting and feel oblig- u,e Eaala eathered in
★ has been corrected. heurt Banquet, wlOithe Home Do- .hip of Mrs. C. C. Banks eaeh.ato4 to Mr. Harp for doing this,tallies while'the vixitine Tanneni
“' as o „ aaitment in charge. ' -.dar aflwmm at 4;00 p. m.. ill, work a*i pr-enting it to tte w^ ;bte to
.el Mr Mr, Itf F If-r.«rd! ^H0stess« ?or lie «^ng Wil! be -he rh.irrh nprinr- i church » was n-inted in honm: w!Sf i^twlTb^Srrr^b:
glv-' stitute guard and Sydnor,
Landreth.
Seg_ Mm. Ctedl
Mrs. Walter Swift, MisBtt 21 
iaheth and Katbertoe BBiir tee 
Chopping in Ldxmgton Thursday
Mrs. H. C. Croaley and Mrs. S. 
r. Penii spent Fnday in Lextaig- 
hm on busaess. ghter returned
from a two-week’s 
Mrs. A W. Young visited Sob-'friends and relatives, 
day in LexingtOis with her
 and s. W E. Kenna  V o sses^  the evening will * c u c pa lo i ,
were in Ashland Tuesday for fhe Mrs. Henry Glow, Mrs. Genrae The purpose of (he program is °f the many years of
Morehead game. Jpmison. Mre. N. C. Marsh, Mrs. to provide trammg and teaching «» to the church and friends' of i „ . „
* ' Z. E. Johnson and Mrs. John Will missionary enterprises Tbe Brother Lyons. I Duncan, Oxtepd. Kentucky.
Mrs. Harry Gol<Smr*_and dau-iHolbrook. rrge group wbi* meets each -------------------------------- .Junior, who had averaged eighteen
★ week, after having a period of CARD OF THANKS ««»«*® »*»• West
Little Donald Blair celebrated leaching, dine together in the kii- -------------
We wish to express o
MOe TniirijL^t family.
Mrs. J, M is in Owings-
vile Oils sp^ifg with her father. 
Mr. Moore, who ie seriously ill.
♦
Bbs. Bruce Halt of George- 
town, was the wtiA.-end guest of 
her mother, Bba. Dora Patrick.*
8tr. stod Mr. Fred Osborne, of 
Leringlfc. spent the week-end at 
the ham* of Mrs. E. D. Patton.
•k
Dean W. C. Lappin is in Lou­
isville (his week attending an edu-! 
cationai mmgtog.
Mrs. A. E Landolt 
O. Blair were shoppi 
(p^n. Friday.




! his fourth birthday Monday with rhen ortoe’'buirdb«g!
; a party at the home of his grand- ^
Mrs. E. I mother. Mrs. Lena WDaoti. There Junior Tnuiig
in Lex-Uvere twenty children present People Meet rendered by our many fnendrand
ranging m age from three to five xhe Junior Young Peoples Guild neighbors, and for the many beau- 
years of age. Gomes were played r( the Christian Church, a recent- hful flaral offerings, at the death 
under tbe supert-ision of two of h- organited group, meet, each °ur beloved husband and fath- 
the college girls. Prizes were aw- Wednesday evening in the bam- cr 
arded to tbe youngest guest &ttle ment of the Church under the;
I Judy Steiner, and to the oldest leadership of Mr* A. E L.mdolt ’
Refresh- The Junior Gi
em lilt, rang up a grand total of
twenty-eight points Cooper. 
Eagle guard, accounted for fif-
• NOTICE t
ANYONE INTERESTED In a May­
tag Waahing Machine, pteage get 
in touch with me. Due to evmy- 
thing I have limMgd my sops^ 
and from thla date-mi 1 wifl only 
let one out to a ..tnatoncr.
WOODY HIOTW^BIAYTAG
Mrs. Jack May, of Rhtemond. 
as the guest of her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J D. FaUs, from Sahir- 
day to Wednesday.
Jf ichUd. Nancy Everhart.
Hiss Gladys Evans, of Prestons-'raents were served, 
burg, was the week-end guest «f, * pre-college age. Its purpose
her parents. Mr. and Mra. Dnm. Mrs. Elijah Amburgey is report- provide a period of fellowship and 
Evaoa. , ed much impfuved. She has mspiraUonal each week for thte
k I been in the Kings Daughters Has- age group
Mrs. E. Hogge is recovering pital for the past week in a very The several meetings m the part 
from injuries received last Thurs-, mrious condition. The physicians have been well-attended and a 
day from a faU. which resulted Inirow give the family some hope successful. Beside discussing plans 
broken arm. 1 th« she will recover. , for the future, the group elected
uild is for boys and I ----------------------------
njf Yakes Western
56-49, In Overtime 
Period Friday Nite
/ York.. Miss Mora Mclle Cooksey. Mm. Lon Ellis became seriously second m-etmg consisted c
I r -fnH *** week-end iuesi:ill on Saturday and was taken to cussion followed by refreshments,
L C. Crostey and Mrs. L. E.,of her mother. Mn. Pearl Cook-, the Good Samaritan Hospital in *
Mr. James Optes. of Ni 
City. IS 
Mrs M.
. i**y [Lexington Saturday night. Altho Monday evsiing of this week at Coacii Ellis Johnson s Morehead
«• r- , Ts . . r. . ..... „ .i*'®*’ condition Is serious, she will 7.00 o'clock. Beverend Jim Wide College Eagles tumbled w——•
f retumedlnot have ‘to undergo an operation, had charge of* .a porvict at the Hilltoppers from the ranks of the
fort, ^nt the week-end with her from Bloomington. Indtaaa, where * * Church of Cod. His subject was undefeated here Friday mght. 56-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 0«ar Pal- he has completed his work m Mr, and Mrs. Raybom Adams -The Defense of the Bible " Rev- 49. m one of the greatest exhibit.-
lizi______________________________ ■' coltogg-___________________________]ore the proud parenU of an eight- wend Wade bemg a soloist of ons of basketball ever played on
-------- - pound girl bom Mnnday afternoon much fame sang three songs 'He the home Roor Playing to an es-
■ WVXXI-. — ** * ^^e Good Saman- Reached Down For Me." "The i:mated crowd of 2,000 fans, who
MlIlK THPATRI? ■'*" Hoepital at ^ington. Love of God." and "Christ Enter- rilled the College gymnasium to
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e Fighting For.'", being planned at the Church of 15-12. and then alternating with 
Barbara ShaferjCfod, beginning this Wednesday Cooper, the two nm the count to, 
.evening. The next few meetings 25-21 at the half, 
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Don’t delay any longer or yoa will be aorry next 
Christmas. Just a little money each week, never 
missed, and you will be “sitttn’ i>retty” next DecenS' 
ber.
There is a cUm here to fit yon.
bers paying tSc a week fee S* wka. wID receive |1
Members pnytog Ste a week fer SS srka. wtD receive «
Vlembers pnylac »-M s week ler SS wk* wU receive M
t-Uers paying S2.SS p week fer SS wka. wlQ rMteva SUS.SS
IHE CniZENS BANK
:?£MBEB rEDER.\L DEPOSIT INSVKANCE COKPtMU-nON
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY
Bank Here.. .Save Time
World shaking events have placed a preni'im • 
time. Many things must be done. The problem ic 
to do them soon enough. Quick action is more 
essential than ever before. This ^pUes to the 
nation as a whole and to every individual.
You save time when you use this fri»'i H- 1 
cal bank. The location ia convenient. Service '< 
prompt. Time is o national resource. To 
ia to aid in defense. Every important l-i r’ i'’'- 
service is available here. We cordially invii" > "U 
business.
BUY DEFENSE BONDS UFR
PEOPLES BAM OF MOPIHE;
Members of nomemakerv clubs 




MT. STERLING. KY. 
THLRS.. JANIARY 29
“How Green Was My 
Valley”













------AND ON THE STAGE------
The Trimble Cookingri 
School i
Food Cooked Right on the Stage! 
Many Big Priaea Given Away! I 
School Starla at 1:36!
Geared to the of Anerlca!
TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 2
‘Night Of January 16’
Ellen Drew—Robert Preston








Member Federal Depoelt InsnraBce Corpo SUNDAY, FEBRUARY I
‘Mutiny In the Arctic
a Mate
AMERICA .. . bom as thirteen little 
2L colonies huddled on the shore of 
a wilderness. Born with a dream in its 
heart... and a voice at its eax saving, 
"It’s yours—go get it!"
Youog Amerto.,.. pohing the wildet* 
ness aside like a curtain—and earning 
itself a continent.
Older America ... eating up distance to 
the tulto of wheels btunming alone seel 
tails. For the railroads helped build
Amcrip. And they'll help ktep America 
for us today!
One of these is Qiesapeake and Ohio— 
a railroad that changed an Indian trail 
into a great artery of commerce... that 
helped jom die East and the West, to 
keep ours a continent ruled hy one 
people. Through wars and peace, 
through rich years and lean, Chesapeake 
arid Ohio Lines have grown with the re- 
nstless "Oo!" of America,.. *barifig the
dream, the struggle, tbe achievemeitc. 
As a deep-rooted part of our counoy, 
this railroad today faces an arm^ chal­
lenge TO America’s liberty. And we face 
it will prtpind!
For years now. Chesapeake and C%lo 
Lines have been building a greater rail­
road ... keeping it cunetTup to the pitch 
of p^eccion...ready in advanet hn »aj 
servio; America shall need ... pow and 
always "Geared co the CO of Amet^-
CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO LINES
,'/y wititwiwRP-iiMdui
